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Your Class TheJs 
.• 
r(tl'cOWTE~ APR 2- 1955 
.WlN'IHIIOP LIB111. ll'C 





·-- Something To Be Proud Of 
Have you ever wondend wbt life at 
WJndlrop would be like without your morn-
las cup of. coffee and a "atlekey'" in the 
Caaleen ! Pntty dJaraal PNIPfC~ w,'t 1'7 
Ont, el1ht yeara qo at WC the ltudata 
not only didn"t haw a chance to buy en-
tldnc putrles fa Ille Canteen, but tho, 
couldn't even nt a cup of coffee there. Bn-
era~r. were limited to bottled eoft drinks 
11nd milk, and Ice cran1 eonea were MMD.e· 
thing you bought uptown at the drul' Rtorc. 
The Canteen, which wu located in the 
pl"8ent mtmeottraph room (and was a 
u.ialltor roon1 thtm) h,u! a 111nall selection of 
undwlches, but if vou w:mted th6D1 touted, 
you had 14' d" It ycunielf. Hot soupa and 
hot cltN:oiate, were food11 Cot th• future. 
Jrz autumn ot 1!148, the Canteen moved 
to ibl pre11ent location, and with its tran-
:-iiU011, the "c11111h.,,m L'Offft• club .. wu born. 
llany ,·.rietic:t or :wndwlchfll, IIOuptt, des-
11ert1, ,io(t drinb, ,md ice creain were added 
until the fnod !'upply reached it• pruent wr-
i1'<1 abuntl•ncc. About the only remnant of the 
Canteen "before" rt•)"" fA the 11Ull-preaent 
request that you '"plea,cc clear the tablf' 
whn )0011 le,we.*' And ,·o.Wderilql' all the 
~y ~~:-~ r::,!~d:1er!t~ .. thih!~n=:!: 
Ktem• amaU e-nou1h. 
The Book Store, too, hRK cx;:>erienced an 
evolution Kint"e it mu\'t'd from Its tiny nook 
upstairll to ibis rlacc today. Rack in '47, the 
year it moved, the llnok Mtore waa little 
more than a pla,·e where you could obtain 
a lin1ited 11election or 1'1Ationery, l'CAJ'Ce aoap. 
and only a few c°"metil-11. Due to the paper 
shorl.ap at. that time, e,·,m rreetlng cardt1 
~ ratlonOO to the book lltore. Someone 
requestin,: :1COtch U\PJI, hOtll', or mal87,iD1!ft 
would probably get a kind 111nile and little 
more. At its old !'lite, the 1ttol't''a penonnel 
waa MO limited that whenever it waa necea. 
sary to come downstair11 to the supply room, 
'l'aa .ioaaaos1&• 
Over A Glass 
Of Vodka 
-.- ...... 
What We Live By 
TIit J'oaa-la .......... '" 
• npldalla - .......,. tlaGt. 
............. ...,. ........ 
... tlM Wlal!wcip eou.r,. c:..P'llr, 
Yw wW do • • faYW U i" .. call 
ov .U.llllea la •r la!Jue bi 
~upla-,ol&IMNI\I., 
duna1al&el .... ....,.Pfflo1, 
<CoallaueclOII .... I> 
Jud Foolln1 ••••• 
TB& JOBJl'IOJl'1AJI' 
Beware! Today Is April l; 
Pranks Plaque WC Campus 
...._r..a 
Hen al WUlthrop Jail• an 
played on tallow 1tudeota. trimda 
and facuUy OD AprU !Int. ODIi 
RECENTLY ELECTED t1i1 advile the marlhall of e1u1 hid trom tbl:lr tMcbar 11111d 
1916-'118 are, lift, Ad.WO Wlukleo, clillf manbll, and ....,,. lllod ID..,.. ... ...,..,. 
Gloria Barron, IMlllant cllllf manhll, 
·--Dance Brings 
Music Moods 
OH, FOR THE GOOD new cla1', wllon Hou• Conndlon .,.o,jli _.tq -








'nlell ... Tft. ..... _ 
The Good Shoppe 
FOR THE BEST IN MILLINERY 
TRY 
HAN~rs HAT SHOP 
Rock H;/1'• B•dllri•• Hat SAop 
A Step Across ~ ~t~ 
FOR THE GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
THE GREEN DOOR 
.. • • MON.-TUES.-Wl:D. 
"NEW YORK CONFIDffilAL" 




ftecoent fiDd.lnO of tba Clm»al 
staU.Uc:a ca:nm!ttee lbaw tb:at GI 
th~ 1;oo1 alrla at WIDU:lrop. 1.001 
ol tbrm are .wJ. bnalblq. 
RECORD PRINTING 
-··· WOKEN WAHTm.- °hmPlnl7, 
alx mori.lha. Jlfllll pcalcU& 
Oeod haDdwrltJna GI'~-
Box t7, Wat.rt.own.. 11am. 
BAKER'S 
Shoe Service 
128 Caldwell St. 





TOU'U an A IANG out or tho Droodle above. The title ii: Daredevil enjoy. 
ins be-·tutin1 Lucky jun belore being ohot from cannon. Luclrieo an, 
aoinc /ll'«lt /lfUU everywhen,. The reaeon ror thmr 6oomi .. popularity is 
limply this: Lucki.s give you better t.ute. They lute lietter, tint or aD, 
becauee Lucky Str.ke meens tine tobecco. Then, that tobaa:o ii loaltaJ 
to taste better. n1ea Taa,t,ed''.....:the(emouaLuckyStrike procea-tonesup 
Lucldeo' light, mild , good-tasting tobacco to mak• it taste even better ••• 
cleenw, freahe,, emonther. Enjoy younelf wt.n you emoke. Have a little 
fun. Lfabt up the betler-taetir.g ciprette . .• Lucky Strike. 
COUIOI SMOKII. 
PRIFD LUCKIISI 
Luddea lead .U other bn.nda b. 
-...-udbyo---
.aacardin1 IO an ahauat.l.va. mat-
to-eo.t callep Al'WJ'· 'Im Na. 
1 reaan: Luekiea \Me bettar. 
mlOODla.~ ... .,. ~Mt. 
~ taste l.udl~ ... '""i.:!l'c:--~-
WCKIES TASTE BmEA CLEANII; FIHHII, SMOOTHIRI 
rridliP• Apdl I, 1111 
50 million timu II dtlJ 















IOfflD _,.......a,N CIDCMIDIACIQIINa'• 
IROCK HILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY I ........................ • ..... CDCMOIA ....... I 
When you're flat broke 
and faetmg kind of mean ••• 
And Pop aime1 through with 
some spending green ••• 
... , 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAMELS I 
No other clgareHe Is so rich-tasting, 
yetao mlld! P.a. No olMf' brand has ....., bNn able to rnotch the ,-. .......... Ml CcuMI', u cluahw blondel-tlr ··---·' ,. _. ....,c-1,.,.4_, ___ .,....., 
PA.QI: IIZ 
Mr • . Bill, Electrician, Plumber, Carpenter, 
Is The Answer To Every Girl's Problem 
INSPECTING BIS NEW atoom system. llr. Bill Cul~ collep enatnftl' bums 
proudl,r u M concemplata th. quiet heating that vdll l'f'J'laca the taocl:intr Ot Win• 
throp •tam pi-
Pinault's Poem 
(CCIDtilluld U'OIII pac9 I 
~==7§::11 
.:ownai. ~w,, at 1M IRC, aDd 
a mmibff 01 Book and K(l'J' and 
Wl!.~'1 Wtto. 
~JCl&IIIMIOWom-
,,...., c.o11eer ... v-.. i.-.. 
wb.ae poem, 11.'HT t'OCIUDIDdtd by 
~ .. commi""'. 
l'laabl ,._. ~ bu J\111 
IIC9drNi • -- balcb at pWs m 
two ...... oC pul'Jllit &Dd onnp. 
YISiT OUR SNACK BAR OFTEN 
lhlkiou Ham/tlaflffO .. ltk Hot /)og• .. lk 
liarb«u Sturd11:kllea . .•.. . Jfk 
Be ,ure to naifler each time for the new Chevrolet 
Iv bi: stTen awa..\" 
NO OBLIGATIONS TO REGISTER 
DONAHUE'S FOOD STORE 
115 Oaklmid A ... 
-. or appaidldtb 117 tbem. '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::::::-=! 
Ila cu. al cold. blNM:-. a.au· 1 
rDII IOl1UD'a P."""""'""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""'""""""""""""'ill 




Kmr °"*"' - - .:_ Carb &nl« -
l'P.. 1 -c_, ~ ,. J,._ .... p A ..... R ..... Kliiiiil.laiiiil _N-G--R 1-L-L ~ · 






IT--....:= ;;;..;== your approval 
of Chenrfield'1 quolity-
hlahest 9!!.!!!!l-~ nicotine, 
' 
